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the bîstory of eacn candidates ex- next inorning's suni shone on the
amination, vet it bas beeil Ioilowed sinoking ruins of the sp]endid Cou- If you think of bu)
by a notable ciecrease ini effort on vent.
the part of the stridents. This les-' Ail this is hîýt the prelude to a
stening of earnest w ork, is apparent Ildescription of the delighitfiil experi- T eOini the published lists. Not one canl- enc of fi0 1otraes owr
(licate of the second \'car obtainedl, staving at Oka, last August. it
as total standing, 1 Al i.e., 80 Perlw a fine mnidsummner afternoon, L
cent., and the great majoritx, 30 i and the hot sun xvas sparllig ngarn
Out Of 48 wbo passed, are ini tle ithe bille Lake. The lovely weather O L
inediocre grade of the second class. Iemdsggsieo anexusoH m
In the first -,,car otxlv one stdet aeed suen sivcle rof oe excursinH m OLI
JTacques Mondor, obtainied iAfrto the rtîins of La Trappe, the imo- ManufacturesOL
total standing, and he is fromn St. tion xvas miost lavorablv received.
Boniface College. In this vear also Alter the uisnal discussion of wavs
the majoritv, 27 ont of 49 candi- admaii sstldta
dlates who passed, are in the second shudlaeeryadreturil ih a eo ,G ro
class. This resuilt inight hae shi'tm or teae primiiv aix Cam ro . G rd n
foreseen. M'hat incentive to perîec- tm o h îiiiesxoco

tio ba a levr sifferi %veilliesnpper.
tio ha a cx r sudet wbenhe . fw mnuts aterfou, w wce vlloîsbbrown debris-the ruinis

knows that ont of five scholarships A e miusafrfow eelyloih
hie whose standing in the scholar- scated with our several kuces in un- of La Trappe. W'ith bis usual reck-
ship subjects is 67 lie cent.* mna' comfortable proximiitN' the sole oc- lessness, the "postillon" drove over

haxe a god at lanc fo th ~ cupants of a sort of tcut-down bus, xvatever bappeiued to lie nil the
as another whose stanidin* with two parallel seats ru:nning borse's wav, causing uis to gasp
per cent.? There max' even he a lengthwise, a square tovering over now and then, as the awk,ýwardl
difierence of '3 ma -s i.. .rci ail, and drawn bv two shabby old ivehicie keeled oven to one side. But
callv one-third of the total, about I horses. Our driver w as a slight, it alwavs righted itself bravelv,

as rea a iffrene a tht wichbrown-skinned bov of soine lourteen and at last the smali dIriver pulled
separates a failhîre (33 per cent.)Ivears; bis snaill face, witb bri ght in<bis bonses, dllowing us to looki
from a flrst-class. grey eyes and quizzical expression, ,at the dismnal scene.

ail but hidden bv a wide-brimmed, Over a large extent of groundl
cone-shaped straw bat, lie held the 1 were scattcred blackened fragmentsJacques Monldor secured. one of reins with a prolud indifference to of smioke-darkened stone, twisted

the five scholarships for Latin, risks of ail kinds that was sonie- iron, tliarre<l wood and broken
Mathemnatics and Cbemistry. Fromn times rathen alarming. On our'glass. l'art of the xvall xvas stili
the publisbed. lists it appears that gentle remonstrance and anxous% in-. standing. There, our self-appointed
lie and Thorbergur Thorvaldson, of quiries as to bis acquaintaânce with cicerone annouinced, had been the
Manitoba College, had the bighest the road, the off-bauid v otng driver chapel-as we alreadv knew by the
marks in these suibjects, since they infornmed lis that lie was "le postil- rcmaining gothie windows, whose
alone had i A for Latin Authors Ion de la Trappe," and was in the lvacant casemrents stared dismallv1 B for Latin Grammar and Com- habit of going there at least on1ce fromi the dismantled wvall.
position, Algebra and Euclid, and a day. So xve resignied ourselves to Trigfo h dpesn îh
I A for Chemistry. Mondor was the swaving and buîtnpinig oif the l w looked across at the uninjured1also first in Greek out of 24 who icarniage, .1alternatclv lookiing about on bouss, ail bnilt in a style morepassed in this subject, and first in! us and imiparting to each otber ap-; suggestive o otgsadvla
French and History; but, as no on1e 'octags ndvls
can take the monev of more than p1 cain oforsironlns than of dainies and stables. in th

onescolashpAleanreBeapri Emierging froin the "Rue (In Bord nipper portions of these (above tbe
being second, took the $40 for (le l'PEau" (Riverside Street) ai cuw s and pigs), some of the monks
Frenchi and H-istorv. As th, t .straggiv but picturesue bine with lhad slept îuîîtii the Agricultural

d .intv little 1ndian houses on eachi College was vacaten.Boniface candidates for the î<rst,
vea wee treeaganstsixy, heside, the latter redceened onlv bN Hiaving sufflcientlv gratified ouir

as~~~ read thlcoasisa profusion of brfight asters ini thle icuriositv, we drove-back along theresuit, areadte hoa'sipsm 
adalin whicli thev competed x stute I gardeuis, w e camle iuit> the s;va r aigo1%,leanier and mure prusperous '<Rueitwo brown-robed brothers, with

othr chleesis erxsalsia toyide il Annonciation." On we drox e,ilhabits tucked uip t4b the kiuee, thus
through the village unitil the bouses irevealing thecir inuddIv rubber 'noots.

The annmal mneeting of ('onv\o<a-' beeame few and far between; then !Tliev were toming lfrom opposite
tion did not take place (.u Miav ]il out into the optn countrv.ý To the directions, and, on meeting, ex-
as xvas ineorrectlv aniiic.ed 1 in nigbt lav a bine line of water, to cbanged sortie mystenious sigus,
varions quarters, but viii ts._ke place the left %vere green woods; niearer thenl parted fil inibroken silence. W'e
on Tunle 5,after the conlerring of than eitber, broad fields stretcbed no\w- nioticed for the first time bow
Degrees in M1edicine, awv to meet trees or lake, wvith jstill was this green vallev: we bad

here and there a white farnii-bousehar ol.mnviesseor
TESONG 0F THE SII<ENT ý4-rroîînded hv- its well kept barnls. 1 w-n silice %ve enterecl it! W'e were

VALLEY. Soon the road was barred bv a! î,ow îeteriued to visit the mnonas-
large w-ooden gate, the entrance to'terv and speak to the Monk., who

(Wnitten for the Review.) the Trappists' property, a thousand 'had changed this solitude into a
I walk down the Vallev of Silence, acres of lanîd, nowv about one-hall busv village, where the people were

Down the dimi, voiceless valleN"-- Under cuiltivation. ail 'their laborers or farmers. So
alone! j To nis it seemned that here the i w'e drox c ni t<) "Oiir Ladx' of the

Ani 1 here not tht lu of a foot- road becamne smoother and tht 1 ake, a long clap-hoarded bouse,
step spreading fields more fertile-and îw ith a niarrow w-inig at eacb end,

Around me, save God's and my how loveix' w-ere the trees, ail the the mnainu building topped by a lit-
own; fresbness of .June kept in their tic helfr\ .

And tht bush of mx'v beart is as tbick fluage bv the suinimer's fre-ý For a few moments, we w aited
hoiy, quent rains. At une time, there ini a narrow parlon, whose onlv

As hovers whcre angels have rose on tht left a pretti- slopt cov- furniture -as a w-ooden cuplivard
flow-n. I cred w'ith fragrant whbite huck-i in on1e corner and a black bencb

(Father Ryani.) wheat, formiing a pitlilsue con- against one wall. Two doons open-
trast w îitb the sombre green of the e d into it; the first opplosite the

Readers of the "Northwest Re- woods and tht dlean bine of thet1 porch, the second to tht left on go-
view" probably know that a brancb skv, wbile on the riglit lax- 1 gra inu. On the wall bang one or
of the Trappists, the order whicb expanse of 'ncarded, wbeat, nodding twxo fraînied inottocs, such as arc to
lias a monasterv at St. Norbert, its siender golden tassels. Here and be read inin ost couvents.
near Winnipeg, have a miuch langer there, a solitarv clm, w'reathied A lav-b rother, with a <iark, in-
establishment near Montreal. Both 1 witb verdure alnanst to the ground, 1ýtelligent face, liad answered our
these monasteries are offshoots of Istood like a graceful sentinel in the! ring, -welcorred lis smilingly and
Behlefontaîne, a monastenv wbose I idst of tht vellow grain. îbidden us -ait w hile bie went for
founders came oniginallv froin La At last. fil *the distante appeared the gluest-masterî
Trappe, in west-central- France. lu i sex-eral scattered blouses witb point- I Mleatiwhile, we gazed froin the
the latter place and dunrino' the ed roofs-it inigbt ]lave beeli a porch at the beatîtiftul trees stand
seventeentb century, a Frenchi noble- sînaîl villagre. A little fanther on, ilig ont agais h oiole

maî am ( le Rance, baving be- w-c passetl a long huie of '<ire fence, tweeîî w-bîch, to tht left, w'as a
comne a mnonk, and finally an abbot, with Iovelv lîsh re willows ghimpse of bIne lake.
restored bis order to ail the primai (wbich funnlisb the material for bas- Aften a bni delay, the door op-
austerity of St. Benedict's tIle;ikets made b< a Trappist brother), po.site the entrance'opened gentlv.
these reformed Cistenians received 1foriming a s waving, featlîcrv bedge and a monk came in. I'wo of o-r
the naine of ,Trappists." on the opposite sîde. Withini, an Ipartv were of special interest to

A coiony of these monks settled, obJeet-lesson in economy of space, him,' one being introduced as the
in i88o about three miles bey ond giiarled and kuotted apple-trees directress of a school in Montreal,
Oka, a delightfulIy picturesque In- with laden branches carefully prop-lbut to ail lie extended tht saine
dian village soine fortv miles above ped up), stand in eveni row-s, 'and, at simple, kindly welcome. As lie
Montreal. This littie village their feet, grow carrant and goose- Stood there, taîl and spart of1stretches along a pine-covered bankibtrrv bilshes. Then we cangbht A; framne yet strongly iltlthdi
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I PROFESSIONAL.

Ti.10,4, c3 2 MAIN STREET
c ,îeBlock. Cor i, and jameS <.'

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE :232 DONALD STREET,

T ELE PH ONES
I'OFFICE 541. RESIDNC 1863

Anotlier big sbiiiment of those
grand '<alites ini parior suites; five
piects solid oak frames nIicely- up-
boîstercul in strong <,oxeriing at
$25.00.

Scott Furniture Co.
J.argest D)ealers ili Westernl

Canjada

276 Main Street

Trade Mark
for Lucina Cigars

Also the naine stamped in plain
letters on eacli Cigar, look for
these, then notice that sweet flavor
and rich aroma NOT EQUALLED
in any other îoc Cigdr.

.Maniafactured by

eiders. WVhen the guest-miaster, in
answver to a question from our
fniend the teacher, said that hy
staying we should lie enabled to
hear the wonderful "'Salve Regina,',
which once heard can neyer be for-
ýgotten, crîr impatience for a favor-
able answer increased tenfold. After
somne hesitation, One Who had the
right to decîde did, at last, accept
the kind invitation.

(To be cofltinued.)

Surveying, Nlunicipal Roads,
Bridges, Drainage, T'imber Limits,:
etc. promptly attended to. Plans.ý
and Specifications a specialty.

136 EDMONTON ST.
WINNIPEG

"Flor De Albani" Cigar
New But Ask your dealer

True for it.

LWestern Cigar Fctary. Thos. Lee, Prop.

Pianos & Organs.
IIEINTZMAN & Co., Pianos.

Bell Organs and Pianos.
New Williams Sewing Machines

J. J. Ht. McLean & Co Liinited,'
530 Main Street, wiNNIPIBG.

Largcst Piano and orga n ouse la Wesitern
Canada.

Invalid Port
The Builder

Ask for it the best bracing tonic,

k nown.

TH E

RICHARD SELIYEAU CGY., 110.,
WINE MERC>iANT-S.

330 MAI N STr.
Next door to John Leslies Furniture-

Store,

ù MRS. MALLABER,
Gaduate New York School of Derinatolagy

e Will remove small PO, Pittst
SFreekieq, Birth Marks, Wrinkle& .
SSpampooi ng ScalIp treatinent for

Sfalling hair, dlyeing and bleaching.
Q413 Rialto Block.

SHERR KARL WOLFF,
U 5B . 0f Leipsie, Gerrmany, Teacher of

SPiano, Harniouîy anîd Conîposi-ne! eia g tion, is prepaired orev Ppl
European Plan Hotel 1 Apply at

Ladies' and Gentlemens Diîîng ' Crtn tet
Roonis. Pnivate Dining R oomns
in Grotto._________

Meais a' la carte at al lionns. The Best Bread
Roomis single or in suites, tIc-
ganitlv fnrnisbed. Bath-, «ndj Is made by the latest imiproved
telepho-nes in everv noomn. 1 machinery. Tht old idea of making

bread by liand is forever dying out.
Rates from $2.00 to $5.00 a day 'The cleanliest, purest systemi is

FOR OOM NLYwhat we use and Boyd's famiousFOR ROM ONYc elebrated mnachine-mnade bread canCor. NCDtMoi, AmOuar and ibiMTSIS. b had at' tht saine price as in-
F. MARIAGGI, PRop. ferior grades. More custorners can

W IN N I PEG lie added to our routes.
1 422 and 579 Main St., and Portage

Avenue.

J. Erzinger W, î<C4. J.BOYD,
Retal Stes 22 ad 57 'Ma,,,Street.TOBACCONIST %Vholesale Baker 3 and Office. Portage & S pence S

Valu fGoj'.ie. Teleplione 177, 412, 1030.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

J.p E* RZINGER iBromley & Co..,
Op.Merchants Bank Mclotyre Block1

àanufacturers of

By ouir plan von eau afford it Tiri3INT s
now- if Von eaui afford it later. W e Awnîng
furnish y oun irouse on easx' pav- Camp Outtits,
mnents. - -I Wagotand Cart Coversi Mattresses, Plos

_____ i Flags, Etc.

0One Third Cash Telephone 68WINPG MX

Balance iiiwekxor nmonthîx'ý
paymnents is ail xxe 'ask. M'e xant John MoIIo! Ji SORS
the patronlage of everx honest pen-
son xvho takes a pride ini bis home. PNovIDaI ioimlemio

Pnices-AIi groods îinarked iiplain LAND SURVEVORS
figuires, no txvo pnices litre. Oiri
ntputatioii assures von of high!
quialitv. i AU n1.. . .. - -

Co.. Winnipeg Theatre Block.


